
• D. k • 1 rvices and music 1
c gave his Chairman's report giving reference to concerts, car.a _se . kit ri ht to 

from the last season in the absence of a conductor's report as he drd not thrn .9 St 
ask Sue Osmaston to report. He commented on the successful Octobe~ Concert ,n nd 
James church and the usual Staveley Christmas concert and carol servrces at lngs a 
Kentmere. 

Dick began by saying how it still feels strange without Sue. Sue had been the 

foundation of the society for 9 years. Dick gave his thanks to Sue for all her hard work. 

Dick noted that there were no seating troubles in the hall last Christmas! The lighting 
on the stage was an issue but was sorted out in time for our May concert. The one-way 

coffee serving system was nearly a success! Both lngs and Kentmere Carol Services 
were well attended and were a good start to Christmas. -

-~, 

The ~anuary coffee morning went very well but due to a few fussy ~6ffee drinkers we will 
need more help in coffee making next year! 

In February we began the task of trying to find Sue's replacement which we achieved 
with the appointment of Philip Burton. 

The Mary Wakefield choral celebration evening at the leisure centre went very well with 
Sue producing a varied programme for us to sing which we sang well. 

The May concert went very well with us all doing our best for Sue's last concert. There 
was much laughter, with good readings and an excellent audience. 

we ended the season with the usual party at the Lake District Boat Club. Dick gave his 
thanks to Duncan for his super food and Elaine for allowing us use of the beautifully 
refurbished venue. Sue managed the party very well. 

Dick concluded that it was a good typical Staveley choral year. Long may it flourish! 

Dick thanked the committee for all the "dog's body" jobs they do. With thanks to 
Margaret Farhall and Zoe Gibson for sorting the music. He hopes the society 
appreciates all their hard work. 


